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ABOUT CASA COOK

Casa Cook is Thomas Cook’s newest breed of hotels designed to cater for trend-conscious 
travellers who seek a laid-back and authentic holiday experience. Casa Cook provides a home 
away from home, with an individual design that creates a warm and relaxed atmosphere. Guests can 
indulge in their love for fresh, locally produced food, culture and design whilst listening to 
latest DJ sounds.

As adventurers, creatives, foodies and dreamers, we’ve travelled the world meeting like-minded 
souls along the way. With Casa Cook we aim to create places that bring together people with 
shared interests and ideals. Retreats for a community to connect and grow. With rich experiences 
shaped by urban cultures across the globe.

RECRUITING FOR OUR NEW IBIZA HOTEL
Our newest hotel located in Cala Gracio will open in July this year, and we are excited to 
announce a recruitment drive to fill more than 100 new roles.  

The 189-room adults-only hotel includes stunning penthouse rooms with large terraces as well as 
a private four-bedroom villa with pool.

To support our guests in achieving their ideal holiday experience, we need talented hospitality 
folk who have a real passion for food and drink and understand how to deliver the laidback luxury 
experience of Casa Cook.

The roles, which start June 17th, are a mixture of temporary and permanent positions working in 
the kitchen, restaurant, front office, repairs & maintenance, house-keeping, administration 
and the Spa. 

Successful applicants will benefit from an extensive training programme with Thomas Cook’s own 
hospitality team as well as external experts. Joining Thomas Cook’s 22,000 global workforce 
will also offer wide-ranging career opportunities within hospitality and ample progression.

POSITIONS STILL AVAILABLE

Kitchen Restaurant Repairs & Maintenance

Souschef Restaurant Manager Technician

Chef de Partie Shift Leader Gardener 

Demichef de Partie Chef de Rang Lifeguard

Commis de Partie Demichef de Rang

Chief Steward Commis de Rang FRONT OFFICE

Steward Night Auditor / Receptionist

Bar

Administration Shift Leader SPA

Financial Administrator Bartender SPA Therapist

Storage Keeper Commis de Bar
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To apply for your preferred role, click through to our applicant portal and submit your details 
there. 

Successful applicants will then be invited along to an interview day with the Casa Cook 
Management Team which is hosted every Tuesday, or we can arrange 1 to 1 interviews if necessary.

Good luck and we look forward to welcoming you to the tribe should you be successful.


